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Abstract
The aim of this paper is to analyze peculiar behavior of causative passive
constructions, be forced / compelled / obliged to do. It is well known that passive sentences
are classified into two types: verbal passives and adjectival passives. By using three
syntactic tests, I demonstrate that part of be forced / compelled / obliged to do is an
adjectival passive. I argue that they are arranged on a continuum ranging from verbal
passives to adjectival passives, which explains the reason of the high frequency of be
forced / compelled / obliged to do attested in corpora. I also show that there is semantic
gradience of force / compel / oblige according to the degree of binding force associated
with these verbs.
1. はじめに




(1) a. One, Chang Kun, alleged that government officials or “official NGOs”
created by the government routinely pocketed more than half the grant
funds. He said that an AIDS rights group that he headed in western China’s
Xinjiang region had received a grant of roughly $3,000 in 2005, only to be
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forced to return it because the government disbanded his group. 
(The New York Times, May 20, 2011)
b. A confidential note dated Oct. 22, 1971, written by an official in the Foreign
Ministry's First North America Division shows that a staff member of the
U.S. Embassy told the official that the U.S. would be compelled to cite “the
figure of 65 (million)” in explaining the additional Japanese payment at a
secret congressional meeting. (The Japan Times, Thursday, Dec. 23, 2010)
c. Blanket tests will be conducted on cattle from areas around the crippled
Fukushima plant where residents have been asked to evacuate or are obliged
to prepare for a possible evacuation, he said. 
(The Japan Times, Wednesday, July 20, 2011)
2. 使役性の段階性







choiceからも使役性が高いことは明らかである。(2) と (3) に示すように、force
の主語位置には、有性名詞句、無生物名詞句ともに可能である。(3)
(2) The hijackers took 129 passengers and cabin crew hostage and forced the pilot to
fly to Pyongyang, where the hijackers were granted political asylum. The
hostages were released and sent to South Korea. 
(The Japan Times, Thursday, Oct. 27, 2011)
(3) Kobe Gakuin University’s Kamiwaki noted that Maehara’s case sets a precedent
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that will force all lawmakers to check every donation in detail regardless of
amount — and cost them their job if any stone is left unturned. 
(The Japan Times, Wednesday, March 9, 2011)
(3) の文は have toを用いて (4) のように言い換えることができる。
(4) All lawmakers have to check the details behind these donations. If they don't,
they could lose their jobs.
(5) に示すように目的語は通例、有性名詞句であるが、(6) のように、無生
物名詞句が用いられることがある。
(5) More than 20,000 people died or were left missing after the March 11
earthquake and tsunami that sent three reactors at the Fukushima No. 1
nuclear plant into meltdown and forced another 100,000 people to leave their
homes because of the radiation threat.
(The Japan Times, Friday, Sep. 23, 2011)
(6) The economic fallout of changes in the media has forced diversity to be put
aside, leaving the public with an “echo chamber of tweeters and bloggers
talking to each other,” Tokumatsu said. 





Chomsky (1981) は、(7) のような文は派生的に生じてきているとしたうえで、
居辞の itが生じた文を容認可能と判断している。
(7) they forced it to rain (by seeding the clouds) (Chomsky 1981: 147)
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しかし、Huddleston (1984) は、thereが forceの目的語に生じた文を非文と判断
している。
(8) This caused / *forced there to be a malfunction. (Huddleston 1984: 220)
したがって、forceの文型については、今後さらに詳しい調査が必要である。
補文には通例、状態動詞は不可能である。
(9) a. This caused / enabled / ?got / *forced her to like him better than before.
(Mair 1990: 121)
b. *John forced Harry to know the answer. (Dowty 1979: 55)
これは、段階性のない状態に対して変化を引き起こすことは通例不可能だか
らである。しかし、(10) のように状態動詞が使われている例もみつかる。イ
ンフォーマントによると、この場合、 (11) に示すように try very hard の意味
で使われており、強制的な使役の意味で用いられているので容認可能であ
る。
(10) She had two boyfriends during that time that she said she forced herself to like. 
(The Washington Post, May, 3)






(12) If we uncover things that reflect badly on the government, we’re legally and
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morally obliged to report it. We’re obliged to do that for the good of the
country. (COCA: USA Today)




(13) The 1997 protocol obliges nearly 40 developed countries to reduce their
emissions over a five-year period through the end of 2012 by an average of 5.2
percent from 1990 levels. (The Japan Times, Friday, July 22, 2011)
(14) Already for a number of years, employers have not been able to oblige women to
retire at an earlier age than their male colleagues but by law must have a






(15) The official, who headed the office of nuclear safety public relations at NISA,
which is under the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry, said he asked
senior officials at Shikoku Electric’s Tokyo branch to compel its employees to
attend the forum and actively express their opinions. 
(The Japan Times, Tuesday, Aug. 2, 2011)
(16) But key players in the Liberal Democratic Party, including tax policy chief
Takeshi Noda and former Finance Minister Bunmei Ibuki, have already said
they are against selling the JT shares, considering the impact on domestic
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tobacco farmers. On the strength of its large stake, the government compels JT
to buy domestically. (The Japan Times, Wednesday, Sep. 28, 2011)
(17) I was sure that no matter what he was doing, that terrible day would have
compelled him to come home. (M.H. Clark, Where Are You Now?)








コーパスにおける force, compel, obligeの生起数と生起率に関して話を進める。
先行研究で統計的に force, compel, obligeを扱っているものに、van Ek (1966)、
Anderson (1985)、Mair (1990) がある。それぞれの研究に使われているコーパ
スの構成内容について簡単に触れておく。Van Ek (1966) はイギリス英語の書
き言葉 100万語、Anderson (1985) はイギリス英語とアメリカ英語の書き言葉
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表 1－ 3は、各コーパスにおける force, compel, obligeの能動文と受身文の頻
度をまとめたものである。


















⾲ 3  oblige ࡢ⬟ືᩥ࡜ཷ㌟ᩥ࡟࠾ࡅࡿ㢖ᗘ 
 
van Ek (1966) Anderson (1985) Mair (1990) Wordbank
⬟ືᩥ 25 (46.3%) 87 (53.4%) 15 (53.6%) 155 (46.4%)
ཷ㌟ᩥ 29 (53.7%) 76 (46.6%) 13 (46.4%) 179 (53.6%)
ྜィ 54 (100%) 163 (100%) 28 (100%) 334 (100%)
van Ek (1966) Anderson (1985) Mair (1990) Wordbank
⬟ືᩥ 6 (31.6%) 16 (43.2%) 2 (33.3%) 8 (32%)
ཷ㌟ᩥ 13 (68.4%) 21 (56.8䠂) 4 (66.7%) 17 (68%)
ྜィ 19 (100%) 37 (100%) 6 (100%) 25 (100%)
van Ek (1966) Anderson (1985) Mair (1990) Wordbank
⬟ືᩥ 2 (8.7%) 7 (18.9%) 3 (42.9%) 3 (6.7%)
ཷ㌟ᩥ 21 (91.3%) 30 (81.1%) 4 (57.1%) 42 (93.3%)







(18) “The government is unable to present any factual evidence that the ship was
broken in half by a torpedo,” Yoo Si-min, an opposition candidate, said in a
radio interview. “If they make their announcement without such evidence,
they will make South Korea an international laughingstock.” 
(The New York Times, May 19, 2010)
(19) Lilianna Nguyen, a recent Stanford graduate, dressed formally in high heels,
was trying to teach a sixth-grade math class about negative numbers. She’d
prepared definitions to be copied down, but the projector was broken. 
(The New York Times, July 11, 2010)
(20) She’d prepared definitions to be copied down, but the projector remained
broken.




しての使われ方をしている。(22) から (27) はその中間に位置づけられ、下に
進むに従って動詞性が弱まり、形容詞性が高くなる。
(21) This violin was made by my father.
(22) This conclusion is hardly justified by the results.
(23) Coal has been replaced by oil.
(24) This difficulty can be avoided in several ways.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(25) We are encouraged to go on with the project.
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(26) Leonard was interested in linguistics.
(27) The building is already demolished.
(28) The modern world is getting [‘becoming’] more highly industrialized and
mechanized.
(Quirk et al. 1985: 167)
ここでは、 (25) の受身文を中心に議論を進めていく。 (25) のような受身文
は動詞的な性質と形容詞的な性質の両方を兼ね備えているので、quasi-
agentive passive (Svartvik 1966) や semi-passive (Quirk et al. 1985) と呼ばれる。
(25)の受身文は (29b) のような対応する能動文を想定することが可能であ
るので動詞的であるといえる。
(29) a. We are encouraged to go on with the project.




(30) a. coordinating the participle with an adjective
b. modifying the participle with quite, rather, more, etc…
c. replacing be by a lexical copular verb such as feel or seem (ibid. :168)
この 3つのテストを encourageに当てはめたものが (31) である。feelや ratherと
共起し、形容詞と等位接続されている。
(31) We feel rather encouraged and content… (ibid. :168)
Quirk et al. (1985) のあげる (31) の例文には不定詞節が伴っていないが、(32)
や (33) に示すように、不定詞節が伴っていたとしても、形容詞的な述語とし
て振舞うことは可能である。(5) (33) は encourageが feelと共起した例である。
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(32) John {acted / became / looked / remained / seemed / sounded} {happy / angry
at the world / elated annoyed at us / convinced to run}. (Wasow 1977: 339)
(33) With a positive, though cautious, response from school officials at this
meeting, the group felt encouraged to move forward. (COCA: Social Work)
5. 使役動詞の形容詞性
5章では、 (30) にあげた形容詞性を判断する 3つの統語的テストを用いて、
force, compel, obligeが形容詞的に用いられることがあることを示す。
5.1. 連鎖動詞との共起
(34) – (36) の例文は、それぞれ、force, compel, obligeが連鎖動詞 feelと共起し
ている例である。
(34) Could an otherwise entirely credible candidate be ruled out because, in the
wake of Macain’s act, he or she felt forced to reveal an episode of mental
difficulty? (Wordbank, UK Written)
(35) B. CLINTON: ...yes, that might be a good thing to do, but I think the most
important thing is that when you leave the White House, you should feel
obliged to give something back for what you have been given. 
(LKL, April 19, 2007)(6)
(36) LONDON – While most foreigners were busy leaving the Tohoku region
following the March 11 disaster, a British man living in London felt compelled
to ignore the travel advice and head to the region to assist with relief efforts. 
(The Japan Times, Tuesday, May 3, 2011)
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5.2. 形容詞との等位接続
(37) – (39) の文は、force, compel, obligeが形容詞と等位接続されている例であ
る。
(37) The family of Erdal Dogan, on the other hand, is not able to receive financial
support from RHQ because he's taken his case to court. His quest for asylum,
begun in 1999, has been rejected twice by the ministry. Without income, they
were unable to pay rent, gas or water and forced to move into a private shelter
in Itabashi Ward. (The Japan Times, Saturday, Dec. 11, 2004)
(38) He slowed down even further, on alert, equally reluctant and compelled to keep
going forward. (COCA: Nothing But the Truth)
(39) Aristotle stated that no one could be both free and obliged to earn a living, “he
says. (COCA: Mens Health)
5.3. 修飾語句との共起
(40) – (42) の文は、force, compel, obligeに修飾語が伴っている例である。
(40) Gen Dallaire led a force in Rwanda which was betrayed by UN headquarters
in New York - his mission was starved of resources and so forced to observe
genocide rather than stop it. (BBC, Saturday, 13 October 2007)
(41) DAVIS: Yes. I – over two years of having correspondence with him, I was –
felt very, you know, compelled to move and felt very close to him. 
(LKL, September 7, 2010)
(42) I therefore felt rather obliged to at least stop and listen so that Crystal did not
waste all of that energy on thin air. (examiner. com, February 8, 2009)
このほかにも、(43) – (45) のように find oneself forced / compelled / obliged to doの
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形で用いることも可能である。(7)
(43) And finally, in May, the administration found itself forced to explain why after
September 11 it had not disclosed the warnings of imminent terrorist attacks
received by intelligence agencies last summer. (COCA, Mother Jones)
(44) At the same time, Blake has also found himself compelled to order painful steps
to lay off thousands, sell an entire division, close poor-performing stores and
restructure internally. (COCA, Atlanta Journal Constitution)
(45) Politicians who claim to oppose both will consistently find themselves obliged to
choose one or the other. (Wordbank, US Written)
(34) – (45) の例文から、force, compel, obligeが受身文では形容詞的に用いられる
ことがあるといえる。しかし、一方では (46) – (51) のように行為者を表す by-
phrase を伴う受身文や進行形で用いられている動作性の高い受身文も存在す
る。(8)
(46) One of those is Zhang Shangwu, 28, a former gymnastics champion who was
discovered last month begging on a Beijing street. Selected at age 5 by the
Hebei provincial government, Zhang won two gold medals before he injured
his Achilles’ tendon during practice in 2002. He was forced by his coach to
continue training. (The New York Times, August 18, 2011)
(47) With summer vacation over and more than 90 percent of the quake-hit
schools still unusable, most local students are still being forced to study in other
schools or public buildings. (The Japan Times, Thursday, Sep. 1, 2011)
(48) The prosecution relied on three main witnesses to convict Mr. Collins, who
said he was innocent. Each of those witnesses, the lawsuit said, was compelled
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to testify by Mr. Vecchione, who was the head of the homicide bureau at the
time but is now in charge of the rackets bureau.  
(The New York Times, February 16, 2011)
(49) She then had to visualize walking slowly towards them, knowing that she
could stop whenever she wanted to so that she did not feel that she was being
compelled to go near these birds. (BNC: C9W)
(50) There is still no consensus over the issue of a Syrian military withdrawal from
Lebanon — which the Christian MPs have been obliged by their militia leaders
and by General Michel Aoun to although the Muslims are reluctant to debate
the topic at present. (BNC: A28)
(51) Animal diseases cause losses of between 25 to 35 per cent in world animal
production, and the veterinary profession is on the front line to control these
diseases and is constantly being obliged to deal with new challenges such as
emerging diseases affecting aquaculture and the effects of climate change.
Rinderpest is the first disease to be declared eradicated worldwide. 










verbal passive                          adjectival passive  
be forced / compelled / obliged to do           be / seem / feel forced/ compelled/ obliged to do 
 
6. まとめ







（2） forceは to不定詞節だけでなく、(i) のように前置詞 intoも用いられることがあ
るが、本稿では考察の対象外とする。
(i) “The new services from Apple are a step in the right direction but only if all your
devices are Apple devices,” said Ben Drury, chief executive of 7Digital, a digital music
company in Britain. “Their platform is essentially closed and proprietary – customers are
forced into choosing Apple for all their devices.” (The New York Times, June 6, 2011)




(i) a. John deliberately forced Mary to break the vase.
b. *John accidentally forced Harry to leave. (Givon 1975: 78) 
（4） LDCE5は、(i) にあげるように、obligeを forceや compelと同様に有性名詞句を主
語にとる用法を認めていない。
(i) Do not use oblige when you are talking about making someone do something they do











(i) Maehara told Clinton that he was grateful and encouraged to hear the disputed isles,
administered by Japan but claimed by both China and Taiwan, are subject to Article 5 of
the bilateral security treaty, a Japanese official said. 
(The Japan Times, Saturday, Sept. 25, 2010)
（6） LKLは、2007年から 2011年までの Larry King Liveのスクリプトを集めた約 600
万語から成る話し言葉コーパスの略称である。
（7） Svartvik (1966) は、目的格補語として forceが生じないと判断している。
(i) *This makes me forced to agree with you. (Svartvik 1966: 159)
（8）木塚・Vardaman (1997) は、(i)に示すように obligeは進行形で用いることができ
ないと判断している。
(i) *The law is obliging us to report all our income.（木塚・Vardaman 1997: 411）
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